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Shepherd's Concept
of the Covenant
In the previous issue we published the News Re·
lease 01 Weslminster Theological Seminary about the
dismissal ot Mr. Norman Shepherd, Associate Protessor
ot Systematic Theology. Although Aev. J. Geertsema
already paid some attention to this case In the Press
Aevlew 01 November 6,1981 , and following, we may not
bypass It In our ·editorials. Westminster has a unique
place in the Presbyterian and Aetormed wortd, the person
of Prof. Shepherd is well·known in our Canadian Ae·
formed circles; and the relation of Ihese churches to the
Orlhodox Presbyterian Church may be aflected.
The unique position
Westminster Theological
Seminary is due to ils struggle against modernist theol·
ogy and Its peculiar blend 01 Presbyterian and Reformed
ways 01 tllinking. Westmlnsler was born in 1929 In order
to continue the true tradition of Princeton In adherence to
the Presbylerian standards. Gresham Machen preserved
the inheritance 01 Alexander, the Hodges, and B.B. War·
field. In C. Van Til, RB. Kuyper, and N. Stonehouse there
Wa" a direcl link to tho continental theology, and, moro
specifi cally, the Retormed theology ot The Netherlands.
Men of the Christian Reformed Church In North America
and those who later established the Orthodox Presbyter·
iall Church sl eo d shouh1cr 10 shoulder in their endeav·
Ol lI S to uam up the lIood 01 theological liberalism, mas I
(alllpant in ils sub1le criticism of God's infallible Word.
The tounding of Westminster Seminary preceded the es·
tabli shment 01 the Orthodox Presbyterian Church. It
alway:,; remained an independent instilution; actions of
Westminster may not be ascribed to the Orlhodox Pres·
byterian Church and the olher way around, although In
persons ot many members of the Faculty there was and slill is - a not unimportant link.

ot

Professor Norman Shepherd is well·known in the
Canadian Relormed Churches. As a member ot the Com·
mittee on Ecumcnicity and Inter·Church Aelalfons of lhe

OPC he attended some sossions of our General Synod In
Orangeville, 1968, the same Synod that decided to estab·
lish the Theological College, now located In Hamilton. In
November 1980 he was the first olilcial delegate of the
OPC to visit one of our synods. He was well received at
the Synod 01 Smithville (sec Acts, Art. 56 and 68), and duro
ing his stay in Hamilton he presented a lecture ot our Col·
lege community. His knowledge of the Dutch language he even speaks it fluently - gives him an easy accoss
within the clrclos 01 our Immigant churches. But more tm·
portant than ethnic prido is our recognition of · a fine
scholar who has acquainled himself with the Retormed
theology of the European continent in the sixteenth and
se~nteenth cenluries and who knows the confessional
tradition in which the Heidelberg Catechism has a doml·
nanl place. Professor Shepherd is a typical represen·
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tative of Westminster Theotoglcal Seminary. As a stu·
dent of John Murray and Cornelius Van Til he combines
In his person and theological inlerests and concerns the
Presbyterian and Aeformed streams that came together
in Philadelphia. The manner in which he defended the
Aeformed doctrine of the Word of God and rebuked the
attack on the conlesslon concerning God's eternal reo
probation warmed our hearts.
Then the rumour came that Shepherd's teaching It·
self had been indicted as being not orthodox. tt was hard·
Iy believable. There are certain Instinctive reactions. We
know of sinlut nature and of the possibUityand realtty of
error In each and overy man, except In our highest Proph·
et and Teacher. "All men are ot themselves llius, and
more vain than vanity itself," we say In Article 7 of our
Belgic Contession. Nevertheless, we also contess God's
p;jlservation and the perseverance ot the saints, and,
there tore, we may expect continuity and consistency in
the teaching of a truly Reformed theologian. To me this Is
a so a mailer of Irust and loyalty. It Is not impossible that
Prot. Shepherd has used wrong expressions and formula·
tions - which Relormed theologian has never done so?
- and that his exegesis 01 a certain passage 01 Scripture
is debatable. Only seldom do two exegetes agree com· .
pletcty. But if one trusts a theologian because he has
shown himself to be an obedient listener to God's revela·
tlon in Scripture and a lover of the con tess ion of Christ's
catholic church, one wilf always ask: What is his In ten·
tiOI)? What is his aim, even Ihough he uses expressions
that are not immediately clear and unambiguous? It ts
evident that Prof. Shepherd has sought to emphasize the
teaching ot the book of James that a faith that does not
obey is a dead faith and theretore a faith that does not
justify.
There are a few documents that make his position
clear. In November 1978 Prof. Shepherd presented
sories 01 Thlrty·Four Theses on Justification to the Pres·
bytery ot Philadelphia of the Orthodox Presbyterian
Church. One ·may wonder whether It was wise to do so.
Prof. Shepherd could have taken the position that his ac·
cusers had to bring olflclal charges and to substantiate
them. If there Is a sphere of distrust, a few written lines
may fuel an unjust aclion. Besides this series of ThtrtyFour Theses, Prot. Shepherd published a twenty·two·
page essay In 1979 under tho title The Grace 01 Justlfica'
tion. Because in the lastest News Release also "doc·
trines related to the covenant" are mentioned, It shoutd
be noted that alroady in 1975 he had presented a paper on
"The Covenant Context tor Evangelism" (published In
The New Testament Student and Theology, Vol, 3) and
that Westminster Media Issued live tapes of a con·
ference in Summer 1981, entitled Llle in Covenant with
God. I do not hesitate to recommend that Interested
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readers or societies order th ese tapes (Bo x 27009, Phila·
detphia . PA. 19118. US $17 .00).
When we gtallce through this rnateri at we see that
the Grace of Justification is the most etaborate pubtica'
ti on on th e topic of juslilicalion and good works. It lakes

his peopfe into th e luWpossession 01 elernal life.
19. Those who believe in Ihe Lord Jesus Chri st and
are his disciple s, who walk in Ihe Spirit and keep
cove'naill with God, are fn a state 01 justlficalfon
and will be justified on Ihe day 01 judgmenl;

i ls 's tll rting po int ill the me ssage o f th o Epi sOc of James
ana appr eciat es the way in wh ich thi s mes sage is in-

whereas unbelie ving , ungodly. unrighteous, and
impenitent sinners who arc covenant breakers or

leg1ated wilh Ihe New Teslamenl as a whole. Prof.
Shepherd lirsllooks allhe consonance ollhe leaching 01
Jillnes wilh Paul. He Ihen places James in Ihe broader
contexl 01 Ihe epistle 10 Ihe Hebrews, Ihe leaching 01
Paul, .and Ihe min is tr y 01 our Lord Jesus Christ. It Is clear
that Prol. Sh epherd wants to stress thaI living lalth is
faith working through love (Galalians 5:6); th e lallh which
tays hold on Christ lor justlficalion is not alone. These
stalemenls are in line wilh Ihe Presbylerian Iraditlon. The
Westminster Conlession 01 Faith, Chap. XI, Sect. 2,
dec lares Ihal faith receiving and resling on Chrisl and his
ri ghleousne ss is Ihe alone inslrumenl 01 Justification.
But his confe ssion goes on to say Ihalthis lalth is never
alone. II is ever accompanied with all other saving
graces. The proo ltexts offered by Ihe Weslminster .
Assembly are Jalnes 2:17, 22, 26 and Galatians 5:6.
Francis Turre lin was a teading exponenl 01 classic
Reform ed orthodoxy in the lalter parI 01 th e sevenleenlh
century. In answer to Ihe queslion whelher lalth alone
justil ies, he obse rved:
The question is nol whelher solilary laith, Ihatls, lallh
sepalated from the othor viriues, Justifies, which we
granl could nol easily be the case since il is not even
true and li ving fa ilh; but whe ther it al one c oncur~ to
the acl 01 justification, which we assert: as. Ihe eye
atone sees, but not when lorn out 01 the body. Thus Ihe
I>arlicle alone does no t modily Ihe subject bul the
pred icale, Ih al i". failh al one doe s nol ju slify, bul only
faith justifies; th e coexis lence of lo.ve with laith In him
who Is justified is nol denied, bul Its coelliclency ,or
co-opera ti on in ju slification.
Turr clin has alway s m aintained a slrong influence In tho '

Pres byterian th eO log y In Americ a. His Ins/ilu/io was Ihe
dominanl handbook lor Dogmatics In Princelon until
Charles Hodge replaced It by his standard work. Ills evl·
dent that Shephe rd's position is in agreement wllh Tur·
re tin; he emphasized the co ex islence 01 love wllh 18lth In
him who Is justified.
At the same time those who have been nurlured on
the solid food 01 th e Heidelberg Cal ochism remember
Ques ti on 87 : "Ca n th ey, Ihen, not be saved who, conlfnu·
ing in thair wick ed and ungratelul lives, do not lurn to
GOd?" Answer: " By no means; lor the Scripture declares
Ihat no unchaste person, idolator, adullerer, Ihlel,

slrangers \0 Ihe covenanl of grace, are under Ihe .
wralh and curse 01 God . . . .
.
28. In a righl use ollhe law, Ihe people 01 God neither
merit nor seek 10 meril anylhing by Iheir abe·
dience 10 God, bul out 01 love and gratllude serve
Ihe Lord ollhe Covenanl as sons in Ihe household
ollhe Falher and i(l Ihls way are Ihe beneficiaries
01 his latherly goodness (Mal. 3:16·181,
32. ·Th. election of God slands lirm so Ihal sinners
who are unlled 10 Christ, Justified and saved, can
never come into condemnation; bul wilhin Ihe
sphere 01 covenant lile, eleclion does not cancel
oullh. responsibility 01 the believer to preserve in
penitenl and obedient lalth since onty Ihey who
endure to Iho end w.itl be saved (Mall. 24:13; Mark
13:13).
Aparl Irom a ~expres s i on - Is "state 01 justiflca·
tlon" nOlloqlS latl# - I wholehearledly agree wilh Prol.
Shepherd's C&Yenantal approach. Here I see him in line
wilh Dr. Kfaas Schilder, and, what means more, in line
with Ihe Form 01 Baptism Ihallhe Relormed Churches in
The Netherlands received Irom Ihe Heidelberg thea·
loglans In the Palatinate. Mosl 01 our readers know Ihe
lamiliar word s by heart: Whereas in ali covenanls there
are conlained Iwo parls,lherelore are we by God, Ihrough
Baptism, admonished 01 and obliged unto new obedl·
ence, namely, Ihal We cleave to Ihis one God, Falher, Son
and Holy Sp frit; Ihal we Iruslln Him, and fove Him with all
our hearl, with all our soul, with all our mind, and Vlllh all
our slrenglh; Ihal we forsake the world, crucify our old
nalure and walk in a godty lite.
The Relormed confessor who listens 10 Shepherd 's
lapes about Life In Covenant with God recognizes his
Form 01 Baptism In Ihe way In which Ihe speaker
describes Ihe Covenanl as a relation between God and
man, a relation of union and communion, a relation com·

parable 10 Ihal 01 husband and wife wllh mulually bin·
ding lies 01 love and lallhlulness. The Covenanlls a rela·
tion with a promise and with a demand. I was lilled with
gratitude and even Ihrilled when f heard how Prol. Shep·
herd makes an eloquent plea lor parental Christian
schools based on Ihe doctrine 01 Ihe Covenanl 01 God
wllh us and our children. Weslmlnsler Theological Sem·
inary cannol lullit Its hlsloric lunctlon wlthoul· such Re·
covetous man, drunkard, slanderer, robber, or any such
lormed leaching. It is needed, more Ihan ever, In the Pres·
like, shall inherit the kingdom 01 God." Prol. Shepherd
byterlan sector 01 America, thai Is Influenced by a broad
relelled to Hebrews 12:14 Ihat spea ks aboullha holincss
evangelicalism of Baptlslic brand. The danger Is Ihal noVi
with out which no one will see th e Lord.
Ihe Reformed doclrine 01 the Covenanl will no longer be
The latcsl development in Ihe Shepherd case Is Ihe
heard. Where was covenanlal leaching in the synodical
broadening or deepening 01 the attack on his leaching;
churches in The Nelherlands alter Dr. Klaas Schilder and
now also "doclrlnes relaled 10 the covenant" are men·
olhers had been silenced? And anolher danger Is lurking:
tioned. It is poss ibl y a logical or natural development and : II a Aelorrned theologian ts dismissed on Insulilcient
it makes the controve rsy even more import ant 10 us .
grounds, a reaction result s, When later a real necessity
Afr eady In th e Thirt y·lour Theses 01 1978 the covenanl 01
arises 10 dismiss a heretic teacher, Synods and Boards
God came 10 Ihe l oreground. Let us read a lew Iheses 01
have become paralyzed. He who firsl uses the means 01
Prol. Shepherd:
depOSition or dismissal In a wrong manner, cannol come
16. Faith, repentance, and ne w obedience arc nol the
10 Ihe right use anymore laler, Is Ihls nol also a lesson
ca use or glound 01 salva lion or jusliflcalfon, bul
lrom Ihe deposition 01 Dr. Klaas Schilder In The
ar e, a s covenantal ' re spon se to th e rovelation at
Nelherlands? The similarities In Ihe Shepherd case and
God in Jesus Chri sl, the way (Acl s 24: 14; II Pelor
Iho Schilder case are too slriking 10 be ignored. .
2:2, 21) in which Ihe Lord 01 the Covenanl brings
J. FABER
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